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S1I:C. 2. The money herein appropriated shall be drawn and Drawn on .,rpaid on the order of the trustees of said institution at such times ~::8"1 bUB'
as may be deemed necessary by said trustees.
.
SBO. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, PubllcnUon.
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in
the Iowa State RegiRter, and the Iowa State Leader, newllpapers
published at De .. Moine", Iowa.
Approved, March 25, 1878.
I bel'P.by certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa. Stott!
Aprill, and iu the lov:a Slale Regimef'. April 4, 1878.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, MTel.tlry of State.

LtJo.dt'T',

CHAPTER 140.
ADDITIONAL PBNITENTIABY AT

AYAYOSA.

AN ACr making appropriations for the Additional Penitentiary and s. F.298.
Stone Quarry at Anamosa.

Be it et~aceecl by the General AS8embly of the State ol
Iotca:
SXOTIOY 1. ThBt there be and is hereby appi'opriated out of 882.8i4 appro. t h e Ftate trel16ury, not oth
" appropriate d , tior prillted.
auy money lD
erWlse
the additional penitentiary at Anamosa, the followinA sums, or so
much thereof as ma.y be necessary for the several objects hereinafter named, to- wit:
in ~;:r~l~v~nO:.
Fordthe purpohsehof elrectingdthe sO~fith ~ing 0hf the ficen-hoduqe ed
accor it.nce WIt t e pans an spem cations ereto ore a opt
for "aid penitentiary, t.he sum of sixty thousand dollars.
For the purpose of purchasing tools and derricks, the sum of
seven hundred and fifty dollarI'.
For the purposc of repairing Hockade, the 8um of fil-I! hundred
dollars.
For thc purpose of fencing sixty.five acres- for a garden, sev·
enty-four dollars.
.
For the purpose of purchasing lumber for seats in chapel, the
sum of one huodrec\ dollars.
For finishing chapel, the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars.
For the purl)hssc of ten breech-loading shot-gun!!, the 8um of
two hundred dollars.
For the purchase of hay-scales, the sum of one hundred dollars. Stone qllllorrT.
}I'or the pUrpQ8e of purchasing a stone quarry and land, being
east half of southwest quarter of seotion 38, town8hip 86, range
4, west 5th P. M_, one thou8and dollars (.1,000); P,.ot!idecl, That Proviso: 110
the state receive a olear title to the same, and up'0n filing an ab- ~':~~~tle restract with w:J.rranty deed with executive councd, the auditor of
state shall draw his warrant for the same.
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SXC. 2. The work contemplated by section one of this act,
shall be pertormed by the convicts, except so far as skilled mechanics are positively nece~sary to superintmd the work. Said
work, as well as the expenditure of the above appropriations,
shall be subject to and in acordance with the laws in force for
the government or the additional penitentiary at Anamofa, except
as hereinafter named. Vouche1'8 shall be taken and filed with
the auditor of state for each and all 8ums expended under this
act; but not more than one-third of the above sums shall be
drawn or expended during the present year.
SEC. 3. The work contemplated in section one of thi.s act,
.
SlIr,erlntend- shall be carried on under the direction of a superintendent, who
ea •
shall be a practical builder, to be appointed by the executive
council, who shall give bond for the faithful performance of his
duties, in such sum as shall be fixed by said council, and shall
l~ompen8Q·receive such compensation, not exceeding four dollars per day
tlon.
• wor k , as t h e executive ClouncU may
for time actually engaged 10
fix; and the money hereby appl'~priated shall be drawn only on
the requisition of the warden, eXhibiting in delail the items covered thereby, which shall be Ilppr:oved by said council before
any warrant shall issue, and then in such sums only &8 may be
actually necellsary to defray the expenses of the work as it progresses. Duplicate vouchers must be taken for all moneys paid
hereunder, one of which shall be filed in the office of the auditor
of state.
Sxo. 4. No portion of the above appropriations shall be drawn
AbRtractof or expended until an abstract of title to the lands on which
tItle ~I hland the additional penitentiary is located shan be furnished, showing
¥>~n~te~t1ary to the satil!fl&ction of the executive council of the state a perfect
stands.
title in the state to said land.
Provided, rrhat the executive counoil may direct said money
to be drawn and expended if in their opiuion the defl!ct of title
does not affeot the grounds on whioh said building is to he
ereoted.
SEe. 5. Thill aot, being deemed ()f immediate importance, shall
Fllbllcation. take effect and be in foroe from and after its publication in the
Iowa State Register, and Iowa State Leader, newspapers published at Des M.oines, Iowa.
Approved, March 25, 1878.

Work shall
be done by
convlctR al
foraspossible.

I hereby certify that the for8jloiog act was published in the Iowa
State R·gi.IfT, lfarch 30, and in the iQlIJG State uader. April 2, 1878.
JO.::!1A1:i T. YOUNG, Secrttary 01 8lale.
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